
campaign shall be: DfcCL-ELLAN, PENDLE-
TON and Personal Liberty—One
One Constitution, One Destiny. And we
cordially invite conservative citizens ofother
parties to unite with us, and assist in ex-
pelling the Goths and Vandals from the
high places ofpower in the Federal Govern-
ment.,

SPEECH or MAYOR sANDEnsoN
Mayor Sanderson spoke in substanee as

follows:
•

I do not claim, under any circumstances,.to belong to "the last twin and the last dol-lar" party. If this war is to be continueduntil that clap-trap cry becomes a necessity,,then I wish to be the last loan iny•telf, and-have the last dollar in my pocket. I ant for
Peace onthonorable forms—a peace whichis based on the restoration of the old
and the supremacy of the Constitution—-
such a peace as is cOnttitnplatitil in the ('hi-
cage resolutions. and the patriotic letter of
our distinguished candidate in Id, lt•ner of
acceptance. I,V.ar never ean ri

; its prolongation indy tend , to alien-
ate and separate the sections still farther
and- farther from each other. The 1.-nion
was originally formed in a spirit of conces-
sionSioll arid eolliproilliSe fl it patriots and
st:itesnum of other days; it was t•itiltittimil.in the same spirit for seventy' ]nog years •
and must he restored, ifr.,t,i,•,1 at all, ttnilperpetuated his the same thewar been eowilicitell as at first intended, mid
announced ill the Crittenden resolution, of
IsM, it would long tante been
turd tee she,nld 10-(layhave been living inpeace and harrnint- under one flag. ttith
one comMation told one destine', and ilie
nation won lrl has, gone forward 111 its -hi-
rim; eareiir of greatness and prosperity.lint the war is no longer conducted withthe vieNv itf restoring the oldthe Constitution as formed byand his compeers in 1757. 'Fiteeninci,-;eit
oft I ie negro race is now, by t he ilecla
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dreil to the latest general
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that over lhu 11111,1 the Dolti,•:- J,•\ -
::rt, assembling- to-day for tits:tine iturt ,ttse.'t heta is a partyl:n this-vountry havinu: no
love for the Constitution, for it ttonniets
with their purposes. Litirein turl
adherents have little regard fer !hut .t 1
iirtttruntent. T11.- have vittlat,l ult
provi,it,lls, With tio•o! II fli;- • . •

1.0 111iihilla, V, ill
Nvi:ll their

speech :}nd free press and personal iii s itv
have been trampled under foot by the 0,1-

ration placed in power by the. IZ,-pith-
can party.

What have they done to bonefu the i,tlll-
-? 'They fti1111(1 it happy, cent;,aucd,
united and free. They now pr's, ii it to the
world as an enslaved land, distracted hy
chit war, torn, „ljtverated and bleeding.

Constitution was the child of the I ii-
mocracy. It was the most beautiful lii
or owoimoism devised by the wisdom
Mall. It was the best Government all
earth, because it giiVerileil least. The Nat,''
were left sovereign within their
sphere to regulate their own dottt:'-ii,'con-
sells, without dictation or i rfert n, e

Gotft without. The general I iovi,rnmem
had certain powers delegated to it, wididi
it could not transcend. The power tilts in
the people. The officers of the(
were their servants, appointed for a lit,titett
time to perform certain designated duties.1 tiring the long period in wl .iento-
cratic party had control of the (MN-eminent.they refened the solution of every imestien
to the Ci institution. They adhered to a
strict construction of that instrument. TinTigated the sing of State by obedience
its teachings, 'as the seaman follows his
compass. Vnder the guidance of the De-
mocracy, that noble ship of State gallantly-
rode through many a fearful stun it. lint
the mariner's compass, the Constitution,
lots been thrown overboard, and a drunken
Crew are in charge of the Union and herprecious cargo, We are on a stormy coastamidst the breakers. Shipwreck threatens
its, The mighty ocean of discord and ruinthreatens to engulph us and all our hopes.Where shall we turn ill this hour of peril?To the undaunted Democracy who havefiever falteredin the hourof doubt and dis-aster, we must appeal for our deliverance.The Democracy have chosen a noble stan-dard-bearer—Geo. B. McClellan. lie was
nominated by the people. The ei.niventiott
at Chicago merely ratified that nomination.The people will assuredly elect him, and re-
instate the Democratic party in power. In
doing this, they will re-establish the Con-stitution. The laws will again be in force.The guilty will be punished. Peace, hap-piness and unity will return to our beloved
topntry. Abolitionism will perish. Peaceand reconciliation will bind together theShattered fragments of this Union. Let usthrow nil our energies into this struggle,and' the blessings of civil liberty will -becontinued to ourSitiV9s andour posterity.

At Oki., C. F. fIEES was intro-
duced, who proceeded to address the crowd
in German. We are assured by those who
understood all he said, that Ins speech was
one of great eloquence and power. It:was
cheered lustily by the crowd throagholit.

ANOTHER ABOLITION GATHERING.—An-
other meeting of the Abolitionists took place
Thursday night at Fulton Hall. By means of
a band of music and other ways of indacing
a " fall into ranks," about one hundred and
ten deluded souls followed their leader to
the I fall, where a meeting was organized,
and ailldrs progressed aecordingly. 'Phe
Ball became quite full by the time the
spouting commenced, though half the audi-
ene, v.-as eomposed of ladies, whose bright
smiles urged on the speakers to a loud-
talked brewery, which wordy heroism is
eery s, re when no dataler is near. rrhe
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having vf fied ;1 can .r a dollar to
this will. w high !cis been contradicted
no oftt in anti so plainiy that ita wonder any
sane man wtiMil speak about it. Itin vro
ettunta t•Npt,ol fralltit• fanatic,

anything that is trite without their
own eirttle. The speaker fairlyraved in his
efforts nt create ti sensation, almost frothing
at the mouth. Vitt: h his ~we in frenzy
rolling, he It”thefl like the wort' impersona-
tion of empty sound anti loud-mouthed
nothingness, evidfintly imagining himself
at a negro camp 111,Hi11..-% Mitt mannermay lie considered very tine by 501110, tall
fail Will li, Convince where thfire is no argu-
ment to follow. What ittinvni-pi Ihes,,war
preachers have brought 111J011 'lll,l/ISelyes
and their churches by their course Of con-
duct since the war began. Fanatical, toady-
ing.popularity loving, creatures,their actions
and revengeful hearts 01113- inliannt weak
minds, and they are responsible for much
of the blood and misery that the last three
years has produced. This ehrist ian champ-ion of the war finished with his confidence
in God that the Union would be restored,and the country go on in a more glorious
career than before. It will, perhaps, when

his stock of preachers arnobliterincd, and
when we can once more listen to the gentle
words of ponce and .religion, coming from
lips which have never been defiled by ad-
vocating this fiendish and most barbarous
war.

The enthusiasm of, the audience was very
slight indeed. Whether this was owing to
the presence ofthe ladies or to a half-heart-
ed, trelifferent support ofOld Abe -with all
his countless vices and inconsistences, it is
hard to tell. But we know that the ap-
plause was not "terrific," nor "enthusias-
tic," and if itywas not for the hope which they
(the abolitionists)entertain ofa split in the
Democratic party, it would be hard to raise
a respectable meeting for the candidates of
the Baltimore Convention, as many who
will vote for them heartily despise them
and }could gladly support some other more
decent men in the party for the same posi-
tion. We commiserate them, as the meet-
imrs are all gotten up by the office-holders
and plate-tickers of ;his administration.

A Ftv.zi.v.—The Abolition meeting at
Christiana on last Sat unlay, which had been
so extensively advertised, was, according
to the admissions of those who took part in
it, a Miserable failure. A Republican of
varacity, one of the few who scent from this
place (them tic only three dozen of' them till
toilo admitted that it was not more than
one-third as large a gathering as they had
at the same place last year. That is another
excellent indication of the unpopularity of
Mr. Lincoln and his policy. Notwithstand-
ing there was no general series of Republi-
can meetings throughout the State and the
country, as was the ease Milt/11g the Demo,-
raey everywhere, the speakers advertised
for the, occasion W1 .1"1.1 1111 11h1-11 •ific,and the
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II I' lil a-I.)r, ..I:iiiK, .1.,11 1,. 1.•,,L
.Inrlilt ( ':.vannugh, 1.\ vlunt .1:.:11I,:::,

~.•..r.r.• li !inner, NI ..It.• It. ',,2rs..1 l' I.yrwlt, ~I‘.iin .lolin,,n,
I: 1' ( ~, ,,111::1, .1:1:11.., 1:..•II,:th,
Alhell i limnihor.:. 1.',,,,,,, :,,R.(.,,,:,,
111.m1,..11 16.vn....,15, I.lnillt, 1.-in ,z.L.:, i.I It..yi)urn, 'Fri.•l.., AI i'v•l.Euri..il I.:Wing, !S .A. 1...1'W;1,
.Jani., .J I;..tzer, .. IA A .iolm,on,11,11or I'larl:, : I 1,1.dy 1...,v..(1,
NV. I'. INiinvs, Palm!, :NI linlanco,.Janl(...: \\-relit,' 1.1.1 i ; Alt.( I rani!.-an
.Ni'.:l.., 1 Ir(i-, 'E .1 l'ntirTson,.N,liii I Nil, :•.1ik.,11 Walli,r,
J K. Ilainilton, Thonins :\ I:;hati,
(Ili:lrl.,s I Inycs, Kni:l.•is Dowed,
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A Nonni nit: Ot"ra.‘,:E. --A beautiful :111,1
accomplished young lady, over whose head
eighteen summers 'had not yet dawned, but
who, at the time the ,mrage was perpetra-
ted, was laboring under a very severe at-
tack of sickness, and was told by her at-
tending physichm that life to her must soon
cease to have its pleasures and sorrow-a, vis-
ited Dr. Peters at the radwell Housefor the
purpose of breathing his oxygen for the dis-
ease with which she was Stiffedllg. On her
first visit to his rooms he treated her very
gentlemanly, and gave her the oxygen. On
her second visit to his office, and alter she
laid taken the oxygen—could it be possible?
She could not believe her own senses. She
was perfectly free from pain, and nearly as
well as ever. Her attending physiciaps
think it an outrage that their prohpeeies
should be interfered withby so iimuateriala body as gas,

4a- The Confessionsand experience ofan Inval id.—Published fur the benefit,and as a'A TO YOUNG MEN and others, who.safera from Nervous Debility, Premature Decayof Manhood, e., supplying at the same timeTHE MEANS OF SELF-Ovum By one who hascured himself after unMerg,oing considerablequackery. By enclosibgn. post-paid addressedenvelope single copies niby be had of theauthor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.may 31 lyw :21] Brooklyn, Kings co., N. Y.

HDo You Wish be tinred?--. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFICPILLScure, in less than 30 days, the worst cases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature pecay, Semi-nalWeakness,lnsanity, and all Urinary, Sexualand Nervous Affections, no matter from whatcause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.One Box will perfect the cure in most cases.Address JAMESS. BUTLER,General Agent, 427 Broadway,July 21 2mw 27J New York.

" REJOICE 4all BE EXCEEDING GLAD!
The Union (?)'Leaguers tried hard to get up
some enthusiasm for old Abe last night.
They pretended to meet for the purpose of
rejoicing over Sheridan's victory, but all
their iejOicings are mere clap-trap contriv-
ances. to holster up the sinking fortunesiciftheir Miserable cause. The League buiki-
ing was illuminated, the word " Victory"
in the gasjet looked very pretty, and the
Band performed several airs in excellent
style. • At the conclusion ofthe Band's per-
formance, a diminutive little specimen of
humanity came to the front ofthe platform,
and flung his arms wildly about, but could
not bellow loud enough to be heard more
than two or three feet. Then followed an
ante deluvian fossil, who shook his fists,
wiped his eyes, and smacked his lips at a
furious rate, much to the delight of the old
women cf both sexes of the League present,
and to the great amusement of the large
number ofnasty " Copperheads" in attend-
ance. The thing wound up with what would
be called a lot of " froth and fury, signify-ing nothing," from the man who performed
the extraordinary feat of riding a white
horse two years ago. Vivo la Abraham !
Vice la humbug!

TERRIBLE RAIL. ROA I) ACI 'Il/lENT. —Last
evening, (Tuesdayo a terrible and shock-
ing accident, we are informed, occurred on
the l'enns7.lvittiiii Railroad, at a place called
Thompsontown, resulting in the killing ofthe
engineer, fireman, conductor named. ASulli-
son, a resident of 'olumbia, and 30 passen-
gers. It was caused' by a collision with a
freight train. We learn that a number of
the Doilies had been recovered and brought
into I Iarrisl iurg.

l I.TPII.
The Ifaggage car and three passenger ears

were burned up, the conflagration being
caused by the igniting of the gas.

Very few, if :iny, persons esearied alive
from :In, front t'ar, :Ind a number were
burned up, aniong (tillers a Nvoinan with two
children. Th,, baggage oat' was piled into
the front pusscu_•er, and this with the flames
prevented :111y l'eSetle Of the 1111f01111111LIPS.
Mr. AI eondiwtor of the train, and a
brother-in-law of I'M. Thomas Scut t, Ist
Vi,•,, I'r.•siileut of the roml, is among the

suit the engineer :1111
ti reuciu 1,,411 escaped.

A minlip, in•rs.ll, St! 1111r110(1
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The Cattle Market
Sept. 19.—Beef Cattle con-I mne .MII at al..,ut former rates; extra areselling at from .Sl, l to 17 for fair to go od, and

ooffitliton still its., asL, qiudity. Theroe, mts reached :khom. 25t51 head. 175 head soldto to II itintcre at 7 5 etc. lb., gross, forI,eav,v.
are firm and about P9OO head arrivedand sold at from 6 to 84, ets. 34: Th. gross.are itnehangeih 123 head sold at fronthead as to quality.I logs tire rather better; 2,400 head arrived andsold at from IFls to $2O per onehundred poundsnett, as to quality.

c}fccint tires.

fverial aloticeS
Corinntriptives.— Consumptivesulli.reni will receive a valuable prescriptionfor the care of Consumption,and all throat aml Lung affctions, (freeof eharge,l by sending tbeiniulilress toRev. EDWARD A. WlLstWilliamsburg, Kings-co., New York.se:At-3111(14w

Editors.of lotelligeneer:
•DE.A.a !ints: With yourpermission I wish tosay to the readers of your paper that will send,by return mail, to all who wish it (free), aRecipe, with full directions for making andusing a simple Vegetable Balm, that wall el-feetualy remove, in tendays, Pimples,Blotches,Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of theleaving tha same soft, des*, smooth and beau-tiful.
I will aLso mail free to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simpledirections and in-formation that will enable them to start a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a

Moustache, in less than thirty days.
All applications answered by return mailwithout charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,Chemist,July 21 3mw 27] fit Broadway, New York.

A Card to the Sntrering.—Swallow
two or three hogsheads of "Buchu," "TonicBitters," "Sarsaparilla,' "Nervous Antidotes,"&c., &c., and after you are satisfied withthe result, then try one box of OLD DOCTORBUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored to health and vigor in less thanthirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, promptand salutary in theireffectson the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Old and young can lake them with ad-
vantage. Imported and sold in the UnitedStatesonly by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
Clii-Agent for the United States.P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,will be mailed to any address on receipt ofprice, which is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-money refunded by the Agent if entire satis-faction is not given. f july 21 310 w :27

arringe-5.
HAI:11-1•RAMEIL—On the 15th inst., lit this

city, at tlw public house ,g Cyril,: Cramer, by
the V. Eckert, Mr. Miclrael \V. Rauh toMiss Salome A. Cramer, both of New Provi-dence, this county

ratlits.
EictioLTz. Ha Wednesday morning, Sept.21st, Mrs. Charlotte Eicholtz, relief of I.eontirdEich ,,ltz, Esq., in the 5211 year of her age.
The relatives ;Ind friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the fu,ienil, from the residence
of her daughter, Mr, Sani'l Morrison, North
Duke Street, uu Friday afternoon. at three
o'clock.

I:MAN. In this city, un the 15Ih instantIsidam 1::11.11.111,
11.kittizitAitT. tin the liilh inst., ill thisJohn its yeurs, 11 homily. ;mil

EIIINSMAN.—In this city, Septendwi. 15thGeorge W., sun (4 Henry and Susan Ehrisfflanaged 11 months and 15 lays.
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tl,reLe :'i";zrantl rally (.1.11, people frfffil

the snrrotnnling country to I•aC/1101.
•Mile out in yourmight. Our

as at pri,,nt! 1.7.ver3
.lere the rank, nlnurnppnnents are lwealthnt
Core the determined onset of our gt,llOllS
1 party, which I•rgatherimt into its emhrace

ho whole Conserv:dive (dement of the land.
',et us elose up and :nand! forward to the Vie_
orewhich is so well :Issured. Ilse deterntinoßl
Ind united effort will result in the ovvrthro‘,-
,f the set of fanatics who have ruined the
•nuntrc, ,and bring us PEACE and a RE-
'TI RED
Sono, of the following gentliiin,n will l,e pro

'ellt to :IdtlreSs each O. tie :I.lol'o ii dins

ISAACHUN. E.
TON. GEORGE SANDERSON
HoN. NATHAN WORLEY-,

H. B. SWARR, Esg.,
H. M. NORTH, Esq.,

W. W. BROWN, EsQ.,
S. H. REYNOLDS, Es4.,

11. 0. SMITH, ESQ.,
WILLIAM R. WILSON, Estz

D. 0. ESHELMAN, Esq.,

H. B. E...SSECK, Eso.
\v\I. I'. 111:1N FON, Ist4

J. W. F.
ABRAM SHANK ESQ,,
A. J. STEIN'MAN, ESQ.

A. M. FRANTZ, ESQ.,
Dn. S• IVI:LCHENS,

GEORGE NALTMAN, Esq.,
C:" F. RFESE, Es Q., (IN GERMAN,)

AND OTHERS.
By order ofThe Democratic Comity Com

mittee. R. R: TSHUDY,',Chatrman:A; J. STEINJIAN, Secretary+ sep4-tf

itcw ldutrtionntnto.
y FANCY FURS—AT JOHN F.A.L REIRA's ohl established Fur 3lanufae-tory, No. 715 ARCHSTREET, above 7th, Phila.-deliMia. I have now in Store, of toy own nil-porthtion and manufacture, one of the largestand most !want Ifni selections, of FANCYFl-RS, for Lathes' and Children's wear, ih thecity. Also, a tine assortment of Gent's FurGloves and l'ldlars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when.Gold was at It lintell lower prern-Una than at present I muenabled to dispose ofthem at very reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit it ea!! front my friends inLancaster CoUnly, ii ,i_liemember the name,number and street. JGHN FAREIRA,71$ Arch St., abate 711, south side, Phil'a.
tr.', .1 ha ve no partner, nor tiOnnection With

fly oil ier store in Plot n . sert,"4lllW 37

'MDTICE.--TO TELE HEIRSAND LEGAL
represennitives of Magdalena Hostetter,late of Mama- township, Lancaster county,State of PenusylVallia, deceased: Take notice,that by virtue of :1 rule, on the heirs of saiddeceased, issued tut of the 4 /rphans Court ofShtilll,llllly: Viii are hereby notified to be 1111.1appear in the I irphans' l'ourt of L.:11112/1StfT, onMONDA he 10th day of OCTidiER, lskl, at111 o'clock, M., to accept or refuse the realestate of said deceased, at the valuation thereofmade by an Inquest Itchd thereon, or show causewily the wune shoo ld 1101 he 51.1,1 according totale. F, SMITH, Sheriff.sukutki."s ()crier, Lancaster, Sept. 21, 1511.sep 22 [Vol ksfreund copy.; itW 37

ESTATE OF MILS. S. A. E. SHAFFNI:R.rie(: *(l.—Letters of Allininistration Oil theestilte•ii 'Airs. S. A. K. shatlner, late of EastDonegal twp, Lancaster county, havinghorn granted to the undersign,l residing insaid toNviiship: .\ II persnl, ini6ddt.:ll Id saidest:t t,ule requested toh ial:e immediate pa--nient, and those having elainis will presentthew 'wit Limit delay for settlement..1.1-7;F:A1.1.\ II SIiAPFNEIZ,lit Iv 37'

rAI.EABI.E PLANT.VI'IONV VATE SA LE.—The undersigned otters atprivate stile until the 30111 day oBEltnext, all that eertain Plantation or Tract ofhand. containing- 1.10 Al IIKS, attire or less,situate in I leidelherg township, Berks counts,'mantled lilt the nldth Berl'', 11.1111Turnpike. :ill the south ily tho 1,1i:111011
:11111 WI tile %vest by the outlots t ilu• Borough tit illl-
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The Secretary- of tho Treasury gives notice
that subscriptions will be received for CouponTreasury Notes, payable three years from Aug.
lsth, 1864, with semi-annual interest at the rate
of seven and three-tenthspercent. per annum,—principal and interest both tobe paid in law-fulmoney.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity-, into six per cent.Old bearing bonds, payable not less than flee
nor more than twenty years from their date, as
the Government may elect. They will be issuedin denominations of $5O, SlOO, $5OO, ,SIOOO and35,000, and all subscriptions must be for fiftydollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owner;
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepared.

As the notesdraw interest from AugustPersons making deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-tlye thousand dol-lars and upwards for these notes at any onutime will be allowed a commission of one;;quarter of one per cent., which will be paid by
the Treasury Department upon the receipt of
a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer
with whom the deposit was made. No deduc-
tions for commissions must be made from the
deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOIN.IT Is A NATIONAL SAVINi:S 41',•ring .higher rate of interest than an:,-, ther, and thebest security. Any savings bait Islets IKlys 11.
depositors in U. Notes, considers that it is

IN=I=IIMIIIIEII
country, and it m a nor pay in anything hol tor,
for Its own assets are either In government
securities or in notes or Lungs payai,le in guy
erument paper
It is equally convenient al: a temporary or

permanent ill \a2Stlllell 1.. The Mai:, :thsaya
be sold for within a fraction ui Choir face anti
accumulated interest, and are the M.,: .ccul
with hanks as collateral. Mr di,counts.
CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIN PEI; (-ENT. 5-'2ll ioLII

In :I:billion to the very literal letere,f en
notes for three years, this privile4e of conver-sion is now Vvortn about three percent. peran-
num, for the current rate for .5-20 Bonds is nit
less than nineper rent. prruthun, and before tin
war the premium on six per rent.
was over twenty per cent. It will he seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per rent. per
annum.
ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR /MUNICIPAL

TAXATION
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, :1 special Act of Congress rxeinpfs
at/ bond, rind 7.1,15/[l7/ notes from /era( ta.nithia,
On the average, this exemption is worth about
MO per cent. per annum, according to the rats

taxatiott in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities otrer so great
inducements to lenders as those issued by the
government. In all other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith orability of private Parties, or
stock companies, or separate communities,
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country is held to secure the
discharge of all the u)1 uls of the United
States.

While thegovernment offers the most liberal
terms for its loans, it believes that the very
strongest, appeal will be to the loyally and
patriotism of the people.

Subscriptions will he received by the Treas-
urer of the lln[tett Slates, at Washington, the
seventh Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the FIRST NATIoNAL
BANK OF ST7t.ISBUIfG and the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK" OF XIA.R.Ilin"l'A, and by all,
National Banks whichare depositaries of pub-
lie money, and
ALL BESPECUABLE BANKS 13.13RE1N
t hroughout the countrywill give further infer
=TM

.I'rofcssionat o_!ard

H. 13. SWARR

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 13 No irru DUKE STREET

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

SAMUEL 11. REYNOL D S
ATTU It NE Y. - AT-LA \V

EAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's liote

LANCASTER, PA
o.u,g 2U

. NORTH,

1"r o It NEY-AT- L A \V
COLUMBIA, l'A

aug
_ .

A NDREW i . rawer Z
LA_

TTORN EY-AT-LA W
ll=

MIMN=
TTORNEY-AT- N%

SOUTH DUKE STE E E

Soldiers' bounty, bark pay :old pensions
olleeted without, delay
nu:; 29

ME=Ml==l
I=llll3

NO. 44 EAST KING STREET

(Above Lechler'e Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

MEM=
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 3G NORTIi DLIK STREET

LANCASTER, PA

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
A TTORNEY-AT-L A W

NORTH DUKE STREET

"(Nearly Opposite the Court House,)

ANDREW J. STEINMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT-LA AS

opposite Cooper's Hotel
WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA

SWENTZEL
Continues to practice

DENTISTRY,
at his Office, In NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot
LANCASTER, PA

DR. JOHN MeCALI.A,

SURGEON DENTIST
°trice and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel

LANCASTER. PA

DR. H. B. DUNLAP,

stiRCIEON DENTIST,

iwllaneous MASH STREET,
MOUNT -JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Al TCHELL'S MERTES OF OUTLINt
1/.1 /'.\'. All business entrusted to his care will be

promptly attended to.
aug1. Hemispheres, ,No.tl. Europe,•' 2. North. America. 7.. \sia,

I, British Provinces, " Afriva," an,l Mexico,' " il , Oceanica,
J. South America, " 10. The Physical

World.
These Maps have been thoroughly revisedand ;;really improved by the Box. L:ACtU N.CAMP.

BuEUBEN K

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET

(Opposite Court House,)
The rapidity With'which thenew edition of thisscries,has been introduced into a large numberof Common Schoolsand institutions Ma highergradeincluding tot State Normal Schools, issufficient indication of their great superiority

()Vet. any other outline Mai,
CAMP'S CiEfaIIf.APHY,

'Embracing the KEY TO MITCHELL's SEEZIKS OF111-11.INE MAPS, by David N. Camp, Principalof the Connecticut State Normal School andState Superintendent of Common Schools.This Geographyhas proved to be Just what isnee; led in all our schools, and niay be used hide-pendent! v or in connection with the "OutlineMaps," Aich correspond with theMaps in thisbook.

LANCASTER, PA.

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-I, A V,

No. 11 NORTH. DUKE: STREET

LANCASTER, PA
July 14

Price per single copy, ¢ 1.75Price ofethe Maps, per set, includ-
ing PO'rtfollo and one copy ofCamp's Geography, 20.00For sale at J. M. WESTFIAEFFER'S

Cor. North Queen and Orange sta.
tfw 30

NT 0T CE:—WAS TAKEN UP AUGUSTIN 14, 1864, in Soudersburg, a large DUNHORSE, supposed to be about 10 years old,blind of one eye, with a saddle and bridle. Theowner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away.LEMUEL CHEW.August 14, (pug 18 2t*wr 82

Rai Estate.
ALE OF A LtmEsToNE FARIIL-0110 FRIDAY, OCR on1864, the under-signed will sell at publicsale, on the above day,'in North Middleton twp.,"on the Hay's BridgeRoad, two miles west of Carlisle, containingdi ACRES and 115 PERCHES. -The imptiove-nieuts are a FRAME WEATHERBOARDEDHOUSE, with Kitchen attached,SmokeHouse,new Bank Burn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, HogPen, :Ind other outbuildings. Thereisa never-failing Well of water near the door; also anApple Orchard nit the premises. Also,choiceFruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries, Grapes,Si. A good part of the farm is underpost and.mil fence. There is also a large amount ofLocust Timberon the premises. Ifdesired theia nil will lo divided, into two parts, the firstpart containing 7:1 acres, and the second22neres,sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., of saidday, w t:•rais will be made known bysip :it '''NV au! JOs, HEBERLIG.

11'O41) LEAVE AT PUBLIC SALE.—Om 22,1 of SEPTEM-BER, IMil, will is• exisised at, public sale, at 2'clock I'. 11.. the Black Horse Tavern,aboutthree miles east of the borough of Strasburg,the Gap road, theW ,a JD-LEAVE ,)P ELEVEN TIMBER LOTS,Vary ma. in ,me 11'0111', of 011 Acre to an Acro
,duated mile south ofmieli tiers, Tavern, 'wing on the Carpen-:er'a Run rt.', township, adjoininghinds of John Nenengy and others. Thetimber is heavy

oA.N., tltl i:oli1" AND CHESNUT.Persons wishinc vi,,v these Wood-lot-swillplease van iin Henry C. Miller, residing on thefarm adjoining the same. Terms will be madeknown alt sie.

,t In 1F 't N,
t'llt:IsTI.VN 11. LEFEVRE,For Eliza IlAliloinan

Dr 131.14: Iti SATURDAY, THENE 11 of
tonicrsi, tont will sell by public confine,ill t he Priiiitis, s ill

litist near 1 Ittniteituroad,:thou; in.. hill; Irmo the City of l.ancaster and1 mile IN -i.st Nctlsville, the follow-ing to wit:A Pi' land, adjoiningclirisi bin John
30 Mire.;I. sslt liiirotin is emitrd a I o'Nfit,ANl) AI I ; \NIt\\' EA'I'IIERBUdHIJ-F.II 11 v 'r.1.1 N.. lic )1 -sr, summer house,haloo lion corncrib, hugely andinla• and iiiiiiriivcinc tits thereon

seem-in ding ‘vell of Iva-icr the rcin hoar Iho house; there to
spring;,:i. iunity`. The land is lald ;dr and..di) olc.l .isthewholehalccs and in a ofnil:r~•:~Isoa 11111111.t•l. of apple

: •..

at
pint. b.

in the itctt,r--lo %%111 br given
- IianNVII.

\I) :F:1111E11.
tin• i h.! phice Ite sold

nt i inin•

I )1.111LII• Tiatitsl).ty, THE2,,t I, st.:l-rEm BEI:, 1,61. will he soldtit pahlioiialo,:d /I' ri ,i111•1111• Of I hi' suliserther,ti
T‘rti an,l a half Ind., :oat hoast train the Clapt -t,tot ion, and la o II of the \VlilteIlls,. lan. the I.la I,roperty;tosilt:Tito: tiro-rare Land, with aortinoll :111111!11. 1111,1101 theAl Ill.:S:111d

C. It. r.. JohnILICI, 1 :11•1,-. ii 11111it'r good 1,111.0, andin fll2h 11111 Th,
0, .0 0, 0 .ST 111 1

tt, ,arly non, In 11 , Wt., Ihi•NhlNlrlieli and
/11 i`ti zoo.] Itiloll liartn, I.i Ity a; feet;shi 1'4.'11 rrih, Wood I know, Suminer

, 1)Vt. 11: wilh running
I 11:511 hoto.o, 111111 hogpill. Tilt. id )4, t• itorriwonient, lire all nearlyno, , 111o 11. I hriVi

..4 vru h 1 'oars, Poaches
'hid and slla,l, trees planted In thehow, )tiril,

Persons to viow the property' before11,• ~It•. mill ,:111 nu lii subscriber re-
A title can he given, and

glay .1. April, A.
I/. e..l.lnienee It I P. Al., when

.itelehlnee Will iu . ZlVell :mgt terms madeh(V JIHIN Z. LAPP..1. 1). W \ nelieneer
:set, 11l 31,1ti.ttsW*12
719.1-AIELE ',TILL PROPERTY FORs Trlth.\ 1", 0("1`0IIERI'o,l, will hi. sold iit I,ulilir siilo, lit the publichouse ul Lt•Vi itnittWill, 1/11 the prernises, at

Peters, Oh% iu (•ouesb,ga lownshim the follow.i Mill Properlviviz:
No. I. A three-.lorie,l stone andNIEIOII.\NT :\111,1., tcirh four pairs of Burrs,

:1201 iii the nee,..: ry tiNtill'eSllll,l machinery,he whale in perfeel under, a very largo
ruu 'He., is :I iNvo-storied frame\V.\ il's :itinched In the mill.

\ ,S.\ feel long,and a 4 feetwiih•, Saw,,:l Circular Saws, and I
Cr", Ciii :ill is good running order, anddoina

A wo-storied ,11, 110 TAVERN STAND, OnIlit• (111111,rkt. to SafeI attached, leoIliaiscand othia'oulintill es . A two-storiedli'ritii Dwelling !liise I the 11,, of the Mer-
chant Mill, ;aid do. for Ilse use or SawM with sIX \AII:ES( LAND, onehall of which is tacit for a Lumber and CoalYard. Thi. real, I,n i ris the Conestiig,a, and
inn or -failing--iintay, in alto miance, any{ can

any other purpose in addition toiho ahoy,.

Prailk•lly ha, Ihe advantage of waterrninnnn:iralion II h, noie.l4,va Navigation,
:>~luehaunn and Tifil•-\Vater Canal, to1.1/1,1,11. 1/ :1111 /umber, mai, Hour,gmin, In I' Baltimore, and

A.FFUltli EVERY FACILITY ! N., \kail O. land, all
ill :1 high state

a Two-
siors Base-
-111..111, Willi 1:0,-1,,n attached, all new,)

11:1151 willi Tolaveo Shed attached,and :ill other m eessary 0111-buildings. There
pmol, in it at l lie dour,

si.ring oil the ',remises, it young
,irelaird of eholve Iruil Urez, luul everything
ahool The 1.5 :wily in arsl rale order. Said
ia,iiierty :(Iso loented i '4,lloBlogatOWI/Silirl,1111,1 a ,l,joins 1114, Mill I'rOpi•rly,:ll.l both trill besold .I.l,lli•iy, ux laity best cult
porelaisers.

5.14. to ,om m.•11,•,. I. of said
.\ mfide mid

1,11/111111. ~f pril, 1805. Terms

Vii•NV the property pr4k-
ll,will4,11 thesubserl-

or tin Jacob U.
Pet, resellt,„ tot the premises.

.%11It.‘11;Of
r A r.. 1. t: ES'I'ATE

I Ll,' \ \Y, I lir 10111 day of
pursmillts• ~rder of the

111'p11:111.1 ~,1 the Url-
- ih.• ralinny

1,,111,,11, 11,1•'11, kill sell
:It Ihl pulplir hnusuof Henry1:,•,•116.1l, NVI city, the

I,tate of Bald
10i

No, 1, A 1,1 "I 1;1,1111,1, situate on
the soul I:inq scree t, ‘restr of

1:n•y sure,l, in the ( eof Lancaster, contain-
n, frn11oi.\\', -t King sln•et :Wont .17 feiii:tip] and 11111111W,depthsouthward.l'.Zil.i!1•11. properiy td,Fretiorlek

property or.lulius I,lw, arnd
"nth, ali.,n! 4..1 prni,,,ty of

Fi,i1.,11 Iil,t•, l, .111 \N".•,:t I:ing street
on 11,e north, will, n ht)1:1:1.1-;TW11-STOILLEL)
ItHlt \\"l.:f.l,lNt: lii 11_7`.41•:, l'wo-Story
lint•iten at Invited. one-,t,,ry Frnrne 8110 1 ,,1.'1,1"o \Veil Pump, Fruit. Trees,
and mime inipro‘eni,os thereon.

No.'2, A Lo! ur ri1 . 1. 1• "f Ground, situate In
i I.an,a,-;,r. west side or south

str.., ,i,,,,ttininingin frnid4,ll Niary street
:Wont and extending: in depth westward.:wow r,t lo.o•I , atlJninine property l'eter Krey

tin north :tie' sonlll, 1,1 No. l on tile west,and 7lary reet on 1111'
sal,• In counnenee :II 7 ,14•1.•1: In the evening

4.1' said th.y. tahru altendalice will be given andtern, "t made known 1,,v

PETER REY,
Executor

lqat 4.lotitCs
141s.r.tTE NOTICE.ESTA l'E OF JACOBILA R. .1:1.rt. /1 ...,11.1)1•k deceased.--Letter, ;mind!,ist ration 4,1 estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned: All per-
sOlil illdel,ted thereto ;ire requested to tniikEi
ittmediate sett I,,ment, and those hay!' dnitn

deilt:,ll,ls wi,l present th,
for art I lenient to the litidersi
tors, HANN.'

.1i)I1N
t;1.:()Itf,tfil.tw I 5,1,511 w-

ESTATE OF SIMEEL
tuu uslilt ,decd.—Lot tor:

M=SIMEIZEN
tothe undershoual. residing insaidtownship.ispersunshaving
elttints sualust the same to present• them., duly
:tut heutieated Ita. sett le111.•11i, atm' those In-
dehted are Lii•,14,( 1 to t:ll.•payinent without
delay. ROFFMAN,

J. C. MARTIN,
ExecutorB.

-I_?S'F,t'rE OF LEVI EDI:LILLY. DEC^D.—
Li' Lel ter- of Administration on the estate of
Levi Eagerly, late of the City of Lancaster,
deed. h;niu, Imes grinned to the subscriber
residing in said city: Indebted to
said estate site requesti.il Tr; r lake inunediate
paytneot, thring having will present
theta, without delay, properly authenticated
for settietoent. JUSEPIL DOILWART.

set, I law 34

sTATE OF CHRISTIAN MYERS,,•',1.--I,ltcreT,,tatrientary on the estate.
~,-7 11,.i,,j„n Myers. lateof Washington borough;

i„,vinc: been granted to the subscriber
Manor township: All persons In-

debtd 111 S:1111 estate are requested to make Irn-
m,i,ete I,a e mem, and those having claims
will preeent them, without delay, properly
:ulthenticat,i

itARNIIEH') MANN, (Farmer,)
s,o 1 lit‘r Executor

LISTATE OF JOIN WHITE, LATE OF
East ilemptiold twg:, Lancaster county,drrrm,el.-I•t•tter, of Administration on theeS;ate ~1 John White, late of East Hempfleld

township, Ilocrase(l, having been granted to the
sithserilier residing in East Hempfleld twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to vial e immediate payment, and
thave baying rbii ui.c will present them, with-
out delay, properly' authentioated for settle-
ment. H•EN HY WHITE,
Ell=l Ad rn inIstrator

D Tol'f.,Ts-t—rESTASE
township, diieeaseil.—L:;ttersof adMin jia srritt teenron said estate having been granted to the un-dersigned: Ali persons Indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims or demands against thesame will present them, without delay for set-tlement to the undersigned residing in saidtownship—may be seen also at hisoffice, No.21 North Luke-St„ Lancaster city.

NNDItEIV M. FRANTZ,
Administratortu, L) 6t v..

AFOITOR'S NOTICE: --ESTATE OF 0.
I'. Cross, latr of Ca litornia, deceased. The

undersigned Auditor, appfd a Led to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Johnw. Gross, administrator of said deceased, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY.,OCTO-IIEI'. 71h, Will. at irio'eloek A. M., in the LibraryHoorn of tii, your; 11.mse, in the city of Lan-caster, where all persons interested in said dis-tribution may attend.

sepl:3-4tw :Ai .1. h. KAUFMAN, Auditor.(A few doors north of the Court House,)

TROH R.
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,HOLLAND.GINS'SCOTCHAND IRISH 'WHISKIES,

JAMAICA MIX,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c., &c.,No. 55 .est,King Street, LancasterPa.Constantly on band, Copper Distilled OldRye 'Whisky, AppleBrandy, &e.
aPr/2 lyw 10

CIEFEIM


